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way aqijromted to meat the government 
in an endeavor to get the bridge taken over 
and made free. Although about Ç1,000 is 
Collected annually in toGe there id only 
about $300 left after. paying expenses to 
.apply to tlie jiiynient of interest which 
amounts to niiorc’ thjiti $1.000. The people 
object to,.'being so heavily taxed for so
small a net amount, -----

Asa MeNiii'tch. of Victoria. Corner, fath
er of Rev. A, iMcNintch, is very seriously

5y&

^happenings in 
-, NOVA SCOTIA/»

■and that convenient highway- is pow oQpn.
Rothesay, March -17—Rev. Canon Rich

ardson, of Trinity church, has secured the.
Ballentine cottage for a summer residence, 
and will occupy it some time in June, 'me 
cottage was remodeled last year, and much 
improved in every respect. Its situation is 
central and pleasant, just opposite the resit 
dcnce Of James F. Robertson, with shady 
and specious grounds surrounding it.

Mrs. Puddington, instead of Mr., Turn- 
bull, puroliased the corner lot of the Bal- 
lentine estate. Mr. Turnbull has, it is 
said, purchased from W.E. Thompson an 
attractive site for a residence a short dis-' 
tance from the village.

The marriage, of .Wilder Kirkpatrick on" St. Martins, March 17—The home of 
Wednesday in Montreal was part of his Mrs. Benjamin Bradshaw was visited on 
reasons for his trip cast. He is now on the 17th inst. by- a large number of her 
his way to the far west with 1ms bride, friends, \yho came to congratulate her on 
where he will join two of his brothers, having readied her seventy-eighth birth- 
who have been prosperous like himself in day, and to. present her with some sub- 
their cultivation of the prairie. stantial tokens of esteem, borne of the
• Three of the sons of David Kilpatrick friends tvho were denied the privilege of 
ait- now working upon the International heirtg pl-etidn-t sent letters and enclosed 
steamers. George is an old employe of Uterne easli for their worthy friend. The 
this company, and two Of his b'rdther» evening was pleasantly spent in games and 
joined him 'this-week! social conversation. _ When supper^

The water Much hind the well known served, priyor was offered by Rev. C. W. 
saw mill of James (E. Waddell comes part- Townsitiid: atfd the company disjiersed.
]y from a 'lake oil the land of Mrs. Wil- Henry A. Fownèe, who hoe spent the 
liam Tint and partly from one on, Wad- -winter in the State of Maine, returned to 
dell’s own land. Mrs. Pitt now claims that his home today. -,
the way Mr. Waddell built à darii raised Nelson iSm.itii and his soil, Eugene, for
th»' water in her lake and damaged some meriy of t/his place, are here from Noank 
timber land. This is not all of the com- (Com’.), Visiting relatives and inends. 
plaint, but the differences between the pax- Several vessels are loading lumber 
ties will be tried out at Hampton in manufacture of last year by tlie O Neal 
April, when C/'N. Slimier wffl appear for Lumber Company, and also by Samuel 
the plaintiff, and Geo. W. FoWler for Mr. Fowncs.
Waddell.

--e- Vguest of her sisters, the Misses Benson. cupied by him. Mrs. J. L. Lyons has been 
ofMTrsc"aieMr|pem Bn®age* “ manager.
G. Miller. Considerable sickness prevails in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Miebae! Haley and family. Wallie Evans is seriously ill with pnèu- 
lohn f<SÜ/ Wallace’ arrivcd home from monia; Mrs. F. L. Wilson is ill with la 

b Miss Carobâlà Weldon, who has resigned grippe, and Mrs. L. W. Wilson is also 
her position as choir leader of St. John’s quite edek.
church, was presented Monday evening with Mi Norah Judge, Woodstock, is ina sunburst of pearls by the members of the . ... T T is n i__choir and Christian Endeavor Society of town, on a visit to (Mrs. J. J. trallagner^ 
tbtit church. Miss* Weldon expects to leave \V. r. iNicholaon, Woodstock, was ia 
for her home in Sackville this week. . f f uIt Is said that Mr. H. Burton Logie has. town lor a low days unis week

choir loader of St. Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch were ro 
Dover Hill last week visitiug friends.

Mrs. Joseph Labrie ia seriously ill with 
and music pneumonia, and no hoipcs axe entertained 

regarding her recovery.
Charles Clare, Woodstock, is vis-ting his 

daughter, Mrs. H. Clyde Glenn.

White" has accepted a position in the Bank 
of Commerce.

Mrs. G. Smith, of Sackville, was in 
town the latter part of last week. While 
in town 'Mrs. Smith was the guest of 
Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street.

iMr. R. S. Murray, of Amherst, was in 
Shediac recently at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Murray.

Mr. James Wilbur was in Moncton on 
Monday of this week.

T. A. MaoLcau, jr., of Charlottetown, 
visited Shediac during the week.

The young ladies’ fancy work class 
entertained this week at the home of Mis. 
T. Allen, Main street.

Mrs. W. A. Russel entertained a few 
of her lady friends a'tj tea on Saturday of 
last wek in honor of her guests, the 
Misses Lyons, of .San Rosa (Cal.)

Alù*. Gertrude Evans also entertained a 
number of her young lady friends at tea 
om- Monday evening of this week in honor 
of the Mieses Lyons.

Miss S. Smith, who has been spending 
dbe past year in Shediac, left this week 
for Boston.

Mr. JL, McCroady, of SaekviUe, visited 
(sltiidiac last week.

Mrs. S. Lavoie gpent part of last week 
with friends in Meniramcook.

Mr. J. H. Rogers, of Moncton, was in 
Shediac recently.

'Mrs. A. J. Webster, who was confined 
<o her home last week owing to a severe 
cold, is much improved.

Miss Hattie Fierce is 'confined to the 
house with a heavy cold.

'Mra. J. Moore was in Moncton on Wed
nesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, of Hamp
ton, spent some days in town last week.

Miss Webster very pleasantly enter
tained a number -of 'her lady friends at a 
dinner party on Thursday of this week 
at her home, “Riverside.”

Mr. Allison Dysaxt, of Cocagne, passed 
through'Shediac on Thursday on his way 
to visit friends in Boston..

Mrs. MoLavtghlan, of Buetouche, is the 
guest of 'Misa Oueliet at the Presbytère.

Mrs. C. Hamilton was "-the hostess at a 
delightful little luneteou at her home. 
Main street, on Thursday of this week. 
The ladies pnesent were Mrs. H. Murray. 
Mrs. Brats* Smith, Mrs. W. E. Talbot. 
Mrs. James McQueen, Mrs; Gordon Blair. 
•Mrs. G. Kinnear and Miss May Harper.

\ .

accepted the position of 
John’s church.

Judging from last night, interest in skat
ing does not decrease as the season ad
vances. There was excellent ice 
and » larger number of skaters than ever 
before on just a band night without any 
special attraction.

Mr. Chester Mowatt, of the Bank of Mont
real, St. John, is home on a vacation of 
two weeks

Miss Muriel Ellis pleasantly entertained a 
number o£ friends at her homo Saturday 
evening. tMrs. Archibald Chisholm, of CampbelHon, 
is the© guest of Miss. Marshall. ' !*'

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. MacDonald have 
returned from their wedding trip to Mont
real Boston and New York last week. Mrs. 
MacDonald will receive her triende at her 
home, Elantyre, on Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons and Thursday evening.March 
23 and 33.Mi* Lizzie Buckley entertained a 
friends Tuesday evening.Mr aud Mrs. William Walle, of Loggie- 
vUie * gave n very delightful party at their 
homo Monday evening. The amusements 
consisted of dancing and games and a dainty 
supper was served at midnight. Among the 
guests were several from Chatham.

Mira Hello Eddy has returned from u 
pleasant visit, to Lugsicrlllc friend*.

to which he has been recently ap 
pointed.

Mrs. C. Cook is entertaining a few a 
her friends on Wednesday and ThuredS)

TRURO.01. uierce,
was Truro, March 1J—Mrs. M. E. Bate* wae 

at home to a number of friends from 
8 to till 10 on Monday evening. A moet evenings, 
enjoyable evening was spent by all and Mr. and Mrs. (Brown, of Amherst flaw 
at 10 o’clock delicious lunch was served, been in town for a few days guests of Mr» 
Mrs. Bates was assisted by Mrs. J. F. M. Gillespie. '
Coffin, Mre. D. Gunn, the Misses Cook Miss Julia Brown is visiting friends u 
(Baker, Beck Fulton and Mrs. George Springbill. .
Johnson. Miss Cove, of Amherst, is visiting a* the

Mr. Edward Stuart returned from St. home of Mrs. Joseph Bayes. « :■ 
Stephen, Sunday. , ■ Councillor .Gard has been on a top W

An extremely sad incident occurred in Halifax, returning on Saturday. . 
Truro last week. On Thursday evening Miss Agaie Gowe is visiting friends m 
Miss Pearl Betts, eldest daughter of Mr. gt. John. _ .
and Mrs. Sydney Betts, wae to have been Mr. George Wilson, of Hillsboro, was hi 
married to Mr. Arthur Cooke, otf the I. town on Tuesday and went t» Amherst on 
G R. Almost all the preparations bad been Wednesday, 
made for the anticipated happy event, 
when suddenly the prospective bride was 
taken ill with spiiial meningitis, which re- 
suited in pariysis of the brain, and about Amherst, March , 18—A- most., enjoyable 
twenty-four before she had planned to be evening was spent at Cates’ reeururaut last 
a happy bride, her life ebbed away. In- evening, when the members ef the Yonne 
staid of-ft wedding party, a funeral procès- Men’s Bible class of the Baptist ohurfch, 
cion passed through the street on Friday numbering about seventy-five, held their 
morning. Much sympathy was felt for the annual banquet. C. L, Martin, presl- 
beleaved ones, especially for the invalid dent the class, presided, while Pastor 
mother, and Mr. Cooke. Cummings, the teacher, occupied the seat

Miss Emma Bigelow was home again for ^ i,onor. To his right ara» (Rev. H. G. 
a day or so, from New Glasgow, where J^tajbrooks, of Spnnghill, and at ’his lêu 
she has charge of the Domestic Brieuce lRev y j. Dfanock. (Rev. D. A. Hill, D. 
School. Her mother, Mrs. J. E. Bigelow q ^cupied the seat at the right of the 
has just returned from a visit with friends presi(it.at. After a most elaborate gpnn 
across the bordef. -Her daughter, Mias g few 8CK,iai hours were spent, When 
Helen, aecompanied her mother home, mllsic, readings and addresses appropriate 
and intends remaining for a time to M- tQ the ocea3io.n were given. ' Pfcj-Me- 
gain her health, before returning to her yj^hcr, ef the academy staff, furnished the 
duties as a professional muse in New mugiC) ’ and J. L, Ralston, of Itogan * 
York city, s Ralston, gave a most iideresting leading.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of Dr. A. H. Lew», rphg {allowing toast, ÿst 'brought forth 
who formerly belonged to South Mait- speeches from President Martin, Bgvs. 
hud, died réeeptiy at Barre, Vermont. steele> Cummings, Estkbrooke, and Lhm- 

Mx. and Mis. McRae, of Londonderry, ^ ^ B w. Balaton, Councillor^. M- 
have gone to Montreal, to visit fmends. Mofiatt_ W. Manning, ex-Mayor W. M.

Mies Daisy HoBingdale, of Halifax, is R<ad| g FTeeman, A. S. Sehurman, A. W- 
visiting Miss Jennie Dickie. Allaby, W. A. Lowerison, 3. Alex, oai-

Mr. H. C. Blair has been elected a mem- ^ E H Keith, C. F. Janfesto, *Wot 
ber of the council of the Dominion Rafle j A yuek and B. J. LawsoA . . 
Association, at Ottawa. Much credit is due the executive for the

Mrs. Robert Cnrtffbrd and her mother- gp]en(j^ manner in wMdh ‘the whole pro- 
iii-law, who have been visiting with uie _ramm<; WAS carried out. 
former’s another, Mre. T. Murpiby, for 

weeks, left for their home in Yar
mouth on Wednesday.

Mr Howard Wetmore, who lias been > .
eeriounly ill, is improving in health He Sydney, N. S„ Max* 
and Mrs. Wctmore are still with relatives cablegram was received here Satord y 
in Woodstock (N. B.) , from Port of Spain Tnmited, announcmg

Mr. Charles McCollum has resigned lus the death on the 17 th .C“TS’
position in the Union Bank aud has ac- 0f this city, formerly a resident-Ol ac
cepted a situation with the Dominion Iron John* . ., , fmm
& Steel Oomiieuv, in Sydney. Deceased, with bis w*fo, saijed from

Mien Pearl Pugdey, who ha* been with Halifax on March 6 in the 
her mother in Brookfield during her re- on a trip to West Indies, am *t 
cent severe liBnèse has' now returned to that death occurred suddenly <meoarn. 
ber old position with Messrs. Robertson, He was fifty-four years age.-and e» 
Trite» 1^., St, Join. to Sydney about ten years a»*Jrom

Rev. A. S. Tuttle, a popular young mm- (Moncton. He leaves five children by m 
ister, who has many friends in this town, first marriage, and two etepcbimren y 
has allied to be transferred .to the Al- the second. : ,
berta conference. Mr. Tattle expects to The funeral of JamesJH. SdatOT too® 
graduate from Mt. AJhsou this year. place this afternoon to the wrtercoioma 

■Mies Blanche Creelman is visiting at Mr. railway station. The body- .
Fletcher Creehnan’s, Moss town. fo St. John for mterpient. ihe tuner

Mr. Noble Gould, who left Truro some waa largely attended. Rev. Dr. timitn, or 
little time ago, has safely arrived at Falmouth Presbyterian churoh, rtftciatea. 
Guam. — ■■■ —

Mi* May Joat, of Bridgetown, who has 
been spending some months at StellarUm, 
with her brother, Rev. R. M. Jest, and his 
family, was in town from Friday till Mon
day, at Mm. George H. Seaman’s. From 
here dhe went on to her homo.

Capt. R. J. Turner, his wife and daugh
ters, intend sailing by the steamer Da- 
liome on Monday for an exculsion trip to 
the West Indies.

Mrs. Barnhill, of Wetaskinwin, Alberta,
-who has been visiting Mrs. B. Archibald, 
at Hilden, spent part of Friday in town,
•with her hostess.

Mr. Percy W. Linton returned this week 
from â delightful trip to the West Indies.
He had a most enjoyable voyage, and his 
health has been improved by the outing.
His mother, who has been quite ill, is 
now slowly recovering.

Mrs. Samuel Goodwin, of Stewiacke, has 
been paying a visit to her son, Conductor 
D. Goodwin.

Mr. W. M. Humphrey, of Moncton, was 
in town on Friday.

Miss Claudia Grant, daughter of Rev.
Kenneth Grant, of Trinidad, is visiting 
Mrs. David Blair. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Wetmore spent part 
Vf this, week with friends heai: en route 
from Sydney to St. John.

ST. MARTINS.

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, March W.-jMr. and Mik Aacl 

Beatty, of -'Amherst, arc here tikis week 
guests of Mr. John F. Beatty.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Summers, of Muarton, 
visited Hillsboro this. week.

Mrs. J . Dimock, titoeves,, who hçs been 
visiting her daughter,, Ylrs. F. L. Ksta* 
brooks, of Sackville, returned this week 
accompanied by Mrs. Estabrooks.

Mr. tend Mrs. 'Isaac 'Prescott and hi tie 
daughter, Jennie, of Albert, were the 

of Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Dickson

few

AMHERST. :guests 
tliis week.

iMiss Dora L. Stcevtes is in.St. John this 
in-ek attending the spring millinery open
ings at Manchester Robertson & Allison,

Miss t'clia Feck, of iHopfewell Hill, 
the guest of Mrs. C. Allison Peek on Tues
day.

Mrs. 0. Allison entertained a few of her 
lady friends at tea on Saturday evening.

Ridiard Bennètt, M. P. 'P., for Amerba, 
who has been visiting his odd home in this 
county, has returned to the west.

Dr. Brown, of Hopewell Oaipe, was. in 
town on. Tuesday. ...

V. À. Peck, K. C., o£ Hopewell Hill, 
visited. Hillsboro this week professionally,
.Mr. John W. Patterson, crown land 

surveyor, of Salisbury, is in town this 
week. . i ;

-Misses .Edith Davis and Effie McLean 
- an j. Messrs, W.ry. and Reid, Of Albert, ato 
. tended Hidisboto Skating. Rink on Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. Walter Morris, of Albert, was the 
gpest of Miss Florence Q’Hanley this week.

the

GRAND FALLS. wasGrand Falls, March, 16.—Miss Mary 
Stoat, who has been visiting Mrs. I,.. vV. 
Wilson returned to bar home in Andover 
on Tuesday. t

Mr. apd Mrs. Fred Dixon returned home 
Wednesday from a pleasant two 

months’ visit in St. John.
Miss Annie Day is home from Haver

hill (Mass.) " on a visit.
Mr. John Cogger, ■ Woodstock, spent a. 

few days in town this Week.
Miss Helen Halletrt and Marne Howard 

returned from -Presque be on Wednes
day last. .

Miss Annie O’Regau, Eiueshoue, is the 
giiest of .Miss Tressa Stafford.

Mr. Fred Wade is visiting in Montreal.
Miss Carrie Wilson is home from Bos

ton, being called home by the serious lll- 
ress of her fatlier, Mr. L. W. Wilson.

Mr. Uuu-les Claxe, Woodstock, is tfle 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Clyde Glenn.

Miss Reama Evans is visiting in Ed
munds ton.

Alias Doris Henderson is spending 
few days in St. Leonards.

The town is very quiet, as the Lenten 
season has begun.

Mies Annie Alicbaud departed on Wed
nesday for tit. John. * .

Master Wallie Evans is very ill with la 
grippe.

Altos Helen Hallelt went to Andover on 
Tuesday for a short visit.

Grand Falls, Ataroh 18-St. Patrick’s day 
was duly observed in Grand Fal sj and the 
shamrock was generally in evidence, lu 
the evening a dramatic and musical enter
tainment was held in Hertsou’s Opera 
House, under the auspices of the Emerald 
Dramatic Club. A large audience was 
present, every available (seat being occu
pied. The Irish, drama, The Four Leaved 
tiliamrock, was presented with the follow
ing oast of characters:—

HOPEWELL HILL.
CAMPBELLT0N. Hopewell Hill, Mar* 16—A. C. M. Law- 

eon, of Sa&Vury, ie epedidhig a few days 
in tüie village.

Mr. and Mre. W. K. Gtobk, of Moncton, 
came to the. Hill tids week, returning yes
terday. Mr. Gixbs’ motiie:,- Ali», Elisha 
Peck, continues in vèr poor health.

Mi». James Bishop, who has been quite 
sick for some -time, improves only slowly.
” The.W. ii. Al. eoetety held a tea and 
social this' evening iet the. home--of- Airs, 
West, which was well attendéd and-touch 

.4 enjoyed1. r-' - K: .;>H "i
Dow Alatthcws. .who has been at hia 

former home at Curryville. -siuoe Christ
inas, left today on liss return to Montana, 
'Where'(he has been engaged in . ranching 
for "some years.' His brother, Henry, ac
companied' him.

Dr. Lewis, of • Hillsboro, was called to
night to see L. A. Corey, of the eupenor 
school, who was taken ill today.

CampoeHtou, Alarçh 14—Mr. W. S.' 
Thomas returned lastdve.ek from 8t. John, 
.where, lie was attending 'the funeral of his 
sister, Mrs. Thomas.

Air. Fi At.. Tennant, .of Moncton, 
in to wry on Wednesday. ., .

Miss Maggie MoPherqon is Vahtang 
friends in Chatham. ...

Mr. Robt. Stewart, of Stcllarton (N. 
S.), was in tçwn last week. '

Afise. Hjlyard, of Dalhôusjc, spent W ed
nesday with friends here. ; J 

H. F. MoLatchéÿ, " Mi P. F., and h» 
daughter,. Miss Jean .MçLa’tchey, are in 
Fredericton. "

Miss Barber, of St. John, is the guest 
of Airs. Wort man.

Miss Maud Johnson entertained the 
whist club on Friday evening. A very 
enjoyable -time was spent. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. McKenzie were successful in win
ning it he first prizes.

Miss May Murray is visiting friends in 
Newcastle.

Aliss Jessie Nicholson, of Charlo, 
the guest of Misé McAlister this week.

Mr. John Rodgerson is visiting his 
home, after au absence of fifteen years 
in Vermont.

Miss Bertha Rodgeraon, of St. John, is 
spending a few days at home.

Dr. Crockett, of St. John, was in Camp
bell ton last week- '■

Mis. S, W. Diipock gave a driving party 
to a number of her friends on Tuesday 
evening. \

Mise Lizzie Heqdénson went to St. John 
on Saturday. ' '

Mrs. Malcolm.;Patterson returned on 
Monday from Ithaca (N. Y.), where she 
has been visifjnjj'her daughter, Mrs. ^V. 
Harris. r, .. . ’ ' l _ '

Alias ,Johnson, of St,,'John, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wran: "

A merry party of about twenty enjoyed 
a drive on Tuesday evening. After driv
ing around -town for a few hours the 
young people went to tlie liome of Miss 
Stella Asker, where lunch was served. The 
chaperones wcro^Miss Nellie Âoker and 
Aliss Margaret Fair. :

The last carnival of the season will be 
held in the rink on Friday! evening.

Mr. John McAlister was in St. John 
this week. 1

Mrs. J. T. Windsor, of New Mills, is 
in town today.

on

was

BATHURST.f AP0HAQUI.-Bàthm'st; N. B., March 16.—Mrs. Car
man has returned from a pleasant visit to 
friends in Campbellton.

Afr. and (Mrs. Knight, who have been 
guests of Mrs. 0. F. Stacy, Mr. Knight's 
sister, left for their home in (Maine on 
Wednesday morning. • »

Mrs. GoMon Duncan has returned from 
Amherst, leaving her father much im
proved.

(Mrs. G. IV. O. Ellis is visiting her home 
people in Sussex.

Mrs. 6. Bishop’s friends are pleased to 
see her out again after her recent nlncss.

•Mr. Heibbrt Cdunel, after visiting Ins 
koine in Woodstock, and on lids way to 
the west, spent a week here. On dit Mr. 
Connell when next he visits Bathurst will 
take with him one of our most charming 
and pdpular girls.

Mis* Jessie Carter and Mis* Sadie Alc- 
Lea#i have gone to St. Jolm in the interest 
of their millinery business.
' Miss Tilla Alelanswn, who has for some 

time been "ih very poor health, is much 
improved anil lias gone to spend a month 
with friends in Moncton.

Mrs. Purcel, of Jacquet River, made a 
brief visit to Bathurst tills week.
- Our curlers returned from Chatham de
feated, bht loud in .their accounts of the 
kindness and genuine hospitality extended 
to them by the Chatham curlers.

Rev. HHooper returned during the week 
from New. York, llis friends are grieved 

- to learn that Mr. Hooper’s father Is still 
in such a dangerous condition.

T, M. Bums, Al. P. P., went to Fred
ericton last week to attend tlie session.

Rev. Mi-. Wheeler, who oceupied the 
pulpit in St. Luke’s on last Sabbath, was 
listened to by « large congregation and 
an appreciative one.

Rmr. W. F. Purcel, of Jacquet River,was 
in town on Wednesday.

Afr. Arthur McKendy is in charge of the 
Adame, Burns store, having returned from 
(Douglaetown last week for that purpose.

A very interesting temperance lecture 
was delivered in thé Methodist church by 
Dr. Ghown on Wednesday evening, which

audi-

Apoliaqui, Kings Conuty, March 16— 
Mrs. t James Humphrey, of Lawrence 
(Alassl), who has been visiting Her sister- 
in-law) Airs. J. A. Sinnotit, for a few 
weeks, went to Penosquie on Monday, 
13th, to visit Mrs. Winslow McLeod. She 
expects to visit friends in Sussex before 
returning to Apohaqui.

Mrs. William Johnson entertained 
few of her lady friends to tea on Thurs
day, 9th inst., in honor of Mis. J. Hum
phrey.

Mr. J. E. Good and eon left for the 
West today, taking 'their goods, etc., also 

■horses; his wife and family will go

a

HARCOURT. some SYDNEY.Harcourt, (March 16—The fuueral of 
Percy Ferguson took place yesterday af
ternoon, Rev. J. B. Champion officiating, 
at the Presbyterian cemetery. There 
a large attendance and a profusion of beau
tiful flowers. The pall-beavers were Rob
ert and Thomas 'Howard, Ferguson Lam- 
bey, Robert Smallwood, Daniel Armstrong 
and James Stout, all brakemen.
■ L. J. Wathen and Andrew Dale return
ed yesterday from -attending court at 
Richibucto.

Mr. Gallant, of Acadiaville, the old 
who Was accused of taking flour from the 
I. C. R. freight shed, was acquitted.

Alias (Margaret Curran returned from 
West Branch yesterday.

Two marriages were lately performed, in 
Mundleville, islrish of WeMford, by Rev. 
James W. Wheeler, Presbyterian. On the 
8th inst., at tlie' resilience of the brides 
father, Alex. Mundle, Alias Bessie F. 
Mundlc was married to David Wai-rcn, of 
Main River. The ceremony was witnessed 
bÿ the immediate family and two or tliree 
otliers. The couple will reside in Main
RiveX. _ . >

On the 14th, Mias Mary I. Irving, of 
Mundleville, was married to Robert B. 
Mundle, at the home of Willard Irving. A 
large number of friends were present and 
gave many gifts. Tlie couple will live in 
Mundleville.

was

» was

seven
later. ,

Mr. Inkerman Secord, brother of the 
postmaster, is here buying stock for h1a 
new farm on the Marsh Road, St, John 
county.

Fine weather, but exceptionally cold 
since tdus month began, 22 degrees below- 
on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings this 
week. The road is very, good now.

Lumber is coming in large quantities 
and piled high in places as there are so 
few cars to send it away.

There is great excitement in the village 
at present about the consolidated school 
proposal.

Mr. Small, principal of school, 'bos re
signed, and will leave at the end of this 
month to tat^e a short course in manual 
training. Miss McCrea took charge of the 

Wednesday, 15th

man

Dennis O'Gonnan, an Irishman in re
duced circumstances.. .. J. J. Gallagher 

Joseph Hopkins, alias 'Lord Kilgavan
............................................. Fred. Dufour,

Lieut. Hugh Dillyn, in love with Rose
.............................................M. J: MoUluskcy
AlatLlda O'Gortiian, Dennis’ wife......

..... ............ ..Miss 'Theresa Stafford
Molly McDuimeff, an Irisli sarvint

...... .............. Alias Lena AltiCluskcy
■Rose O’Ccjinau, Dennis’ daughter....

......................... Miss Helen McLaughlan
Mis: Tetbury Tattlétou, B. A. C. M. D. 

.............. :.....................Miss AI. D. birois

A SORDID AIM ■ ;
VULGAR CRIMINAL

(From the Milwaukee Wisconsin).
It is a pity to waste patixw on Mrs. 

Ghadiwiek. Here is a case an which the 
way of the transgressor ought to be herd.

Mre. Ctiadwick was comfortably well on. 
She was not driven to evil-dioing by the 
desperation wnidi comes from physical 
suffering. Wmaltever the outcome of her 
taiail, she will have plenty to eat, and 
will not lack alieiter and warmth, ev'«n it 
the remainder of her vie rope existence be 
passed in jail.

sufferings she hats -caused «rç far be
yond any tbat# she will .feel. Her 
precipitated the eolllapse of. the Qoerhii 
Bank, and may lead -to the ■embarrassment 
and perhaps the faBure <rf other banks be- 

are exhausted,.

primary department 
inst., instead of Monday as reported.

Mrs. William Robinson and little 
Oharlie, returned borne to Norton on 
Wednesday after visiting her unde, D. 
Little, of this place, and John Little, of 
Milletream.

Adam McPherson paid a flying visit to 
Ii in uncle on Tuesday of this week.

W. Adair has rented liis uncle’s (How
ard Pearson) farm for four years and 
■takes possession at once.

Jones Bros.’s are done sawing at Bloom
field.

Oil

so well it wouldAil acquitted -themselves 
be unfair to particularize. However, Miss 
Lena AlcCluskey, who personated an old 
Irish servant, was inimitable, and she kept 
the audience in continuous roar» of laugh
ter. A pretty tableaux representing a 
handsome Irish maiden sorrowfully seated 
at a harp, and a beautiful maiden with 
her hair .-falling in disorder around her 
shoulders and u fillet on ber head, attired 
in shimmei-ing green, standing 
dais with chains on her hands representing 
Erin, whilst an angel advances bearing a 
diadem aud waml in her hands, allegorical
ly pictured Erin in sorrow.

Between the aots, songs were well ren
dered by Misses M. D. Birois, Helen Ale 
Laughlin, Ethel Duffy and Lewis Duffy- 
The comic tableaux, Disturbed Bliss, and 
After Marriage, were generally applauded 
A (tableau, The Bnpw Shoe Club, re
presented a winter Scene, trees covered 
with snow, several rabbits in the fore
ground, and three young ladies in full 
tiamping costume bn snow shoes, and a 
gentleman in Canadian costume with 
toque, etc., shooting one of the rabbits.

A laughable farce, entitled Who Got the 
Pig, concluded the entertainment. Geo. A. 
Ryan and Aliss Annie O’Regan, in their 
absurd situations and humorous salues, 
oonvulsed the house with laughter. The 
Grand Falls Band furnished excellent mu
sic during the evening. - The proceeds, 
which amount to nearly $100, will be de
voted to the akl of Assumption church.

D. J. Collins and George Burgess re
turned a few days ago from the lumber 
woods.

It is currently reported that James 
Sirois, who was recently discharged from 
ja.1 in Riinouski after a three months’ seu- 

for feionlously passing Mexican 
is concealed iii town, and several 

have been uearehing for him. There 
indictment against him for an in-

ST. ANDREWS*PETITC0DIAC.
St. Andrews, March 16—T. R. Wren 

made a short trip to St. John this week.
Miss Jean Allen returned to Boston on 

Thursday to resume Iter nursing duties.
Mrs. F. A. Stevenson and Airs. Y. G. 

Andrews drove to' St. Stephen and back 
oh Ttlésday. ' ' / -
’ 1 Er;CatifBéK’:AImvàf . pf Mijntreal,

'been 'tir**ith'"typhoid 'fever, arrived 
tnime' on Tuesday. ' ; ; - t--V 
- 'Miss1 Grace Wilson, ■of Ledmirdville, ia 
visiting. Mrs. T-tios. Bteakhey, Bay Side.

E. B. Cbaddey attended the opening of 
th% legist turd in Fi-edericton last, week.

T.1 A. Hartt, Mi P. F.; is in Frederic
ton, '' , '

Ca.pt. N. M. Çhnke .returned to Noank 
/(Oonn.t last week, vvherc lie will rejoin 
bis. "vessel.

,J W. Richardson, of St. Sttphen, was 
hi town on Wednesday.

There has beer) excellent skating at the 
rink lately and the young folks are mak
ing tine best of it.

G. S. Hanson, of Truro, has been visit
ing Mrs. R. B. Hanson for a few days.

Petitcodiac, March 16.—Mr. C. B. Her- 
rett -returned last Friday from a business 
trip to Ontario.

Miss Jean Lockhart, of Moncton, spent 
last week here with' her cousin, Miss Nellie

TheLockhart.
'Miss

liaisedon a Florence Jout-S returned Monday 
from a pleasant visit .in Bt. John,
' Air. Geo. F.Fowlêr arrive! Tuesday from 

Boston to visit liis imrènts.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. C. B. rièWelt 

entertained a number of her friends at din-, 
ner. "■ 1

Airs. T. T. Goodwin,:.vvho has been mak
ing lengthy visit at 'Bexr/s A1UK re
turned .Saturday.

Airs. Vz- King returned last Wednes
day from a visit:, to Chatham.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin entertained a number 
of her friends Wednesday evening in hon
or of her guest, Mrs. F. Taylor of Monc-

Alrs. D. L. Trite» returned Monday from

who
ROTHESAY

■Bias listened to by an appreciative 
cnoe, the only regret being that a larger 
number were not present to hear such a 
stirring lecture as wias given by Dr. Chown.

(Mr. Fred Rcbërtsôn has gone to Boston 
for a few weeks’ vacation.

Aliss L. Smith, of'St- John, is the guest 
of Miss Maud Branch.'

A party of- young folks enjoyed a very 
pleasant drive on Wednesday, going twen
ty miles and visiting one of the lumber 
camps. They returned in the evening after 
a most enjoyable day.

Mr. J.Desaultniers has returned to Mon
treal.

Rothesay, March 10:—The thermometer 
has registered 8 and 12 degrees below zero 

- hove two mornings of this week, apparent- 
ly as a reminder that winter is with us 
still. The voider weather has had the 

. good effect of -making the roads, especially 
those on the ice, very firm and enabling 
the farmers àn opportunity to regain the 
time lost by bad traveling and storms.

Extra meu upon the railway sections 
have been laid off by some of the bosses 
,who have the water trenches dug upon 
their mileage aud are ready for the spring 
overflow, if another storm docs not undo 
fill they have done.

The piers along the Kenncbeccasis which 
were built four or five years ago for the 
accommodation of the ill fated steame, 
Adino Paddock, arc fast becoming a thing 
of the .past. The abutments are tumbling 
down and where the -ice ho» left the plank 
approaches bauds just as unfriendly as na
ture have assisted in their disapperance. 
The wharves—so called—cost in the hrst 
place about *1,600, and were built by the 
government, but no care or guard has been 
had over them.

Ca.pt. William Pitt has the frame work 
of another scow, somewhat different from 
formel- ventures, in hand and will try and 
complete it in the spring. In spite of the 
indifférence of the county council and the 

to the captain’» protests

fore their consequences 
Hundred» and pennap» fhctoeawde ot unot- 
fending men, women, and children wild ba 
injured diroutly and indirectly by the lo« 
of the money (which she stole and equao- 
dered. Among her viicitin» are widows and 
orphan». Sue may be the cause ot the 
wreck of many happy homes, wfioee lh- 
anate» will be scattei-ed to buffet with the 
wxmd. Scores of young people who might 
have gone to coJcge may be obliged to 
content themselves iwith an éducation con
fined to the element» because of the finan
cial ruin of their families by Mrs. Lassie 
Vhadwick. Hundred» bred to refinement 
tand luxuiy may have .to wear cheap 
clothes, cat coaitse fare and coutit the 
penmen because Mrs. Gbadiwick àaa rob
bed them of what waa • .theirs. Invalida 
may be bereft of tihe mcana of procuring 
medicine becaiuae Miré. ChadfWids: used tùdr 

to buy dimnonda and seaidkin

PARRÇB0R0.
PoiTsboro, March 15.—Capt. and Mrs. 

Howard left for Bridgewater on Satur
day, where tlie captain will join liis vessel, 
the H. J. Logan, mow loading for Soutn 
Africa.

Mrs. Suits started on Monday for a trip 
to Boston, where she will be met by 'Mr. 
Sulis on his return from Montreal.

Mis: IH. C. Jenks accompanied her sis
ter, Mrs. MdLellam, to BprbighiH on Tues- 

Harry Hilt, the millionaire lumibermau of day.
Alaska found tits fortune when ho discov- w y jyvLsou, of Mount Allison, spent 
«red the tusk of a mastodon. Although a . ’
yrtuiiig man, Mr. IItil is reputed to Jtiave a ounclay tin town.
•fortune large enough tv make even Russell pev Mr Irish, of (Ml. Allison, will
JfSlfWVÏüSi n0N0^^tyhe preach in Grace Methodist church on Sun-
which- he hails, was practically built ot lum- day.
'pflieU»toryeof<ëhebnmkodon tusk and Hill's Mi-, and Aire. B. L. Tucker, Miss Edm 

- , I rise to prosperity through it is common and Dorothy .accompanied ©y iMrs. D. W. 
property lu the . great.1 North west Territory. Mackvnua, staited cm tia-tuixlay few a trip 
Seven years ago he went to Alaska as a , « . n
T*roapeetor. He failed to make a strike, and 10 LDOt'v>n-
was iibout to return to the States. When G. F. MoClure. of the tBa.uk of .Nova 
traveling north of (Nome the saw great for- h?u. uGpn Lrfl.mrforred to Ok*• sts there, and knew that a fortune greater ?coj'u &utî^ ùab Deen vramn-errea w v
than any gold mine existed in them. Put- lord.
ting a knowledge ot the lumber industry K Mr divert will cmiducff service in 
to work, Hiil soon acquired the right to „ , , , .out unlimited timber, but he lacked the St.. lUtiOtTge s church next Sunday, 
mean» to do it He had no money to pay Miss jdinme Gillespie has returned home 

11 lrtlaml N B Maix-li 17.—W. W. r!tory?°aud Uho<‘aajtw°no chance o/'getUnK it from a visit to hoi- sister, (Mrs. Geary, iu 
Shaw’» stein, rotary. sa^ mill was burned mastodon's tusk appeared Afoncton . .
to the ground about 5 o clock tills mom- jt( (heart of a dense forest through Mr. 'Brodcnck, of Five Islands, lias been 
ir,,r iMvFiavlaiu; & Baird» lath mill, un which, the young mao was wandering and spending a few days in town, 
adjacent concern, wa. not comumcd. The fô iye^Vn lfo,- Dr. Magee has been s,tending « few days
less is heavy, estimated at isboul *4,0UU. new species of timber, he leaned to rest for iu Halifax, returning home on the delayed 

\ dozen men are 'tin-own' out of employ- a moment against what he thought was an train oil tSunday. 
ment and several small lumber men who G. H. Royce went to Port Greevffie
had been naulmg Jog» to tlie null uti win- (r, duat| 'when, much surpnsed.be picked Tuesday where he will remain for a few 
ter depended upon tile returns iron, the himself up again, It was to •tod that the . and Mrs. Boyce, with her daughter, 
m inf'i'■4iiiv.ri lumber for their pay. boulder was in reality the skull of an ante- ,, ,numuataured jutnou mr k i > dlluvian monster. Investigating further, he went to (Boston on Monday.

Mr. Shaw was burned oat last dune and that*it was the skull of a mas- ». McCabe of Dilizent River spentbad only” got nicely to. work again. He todon, with it» tusks buried in the ground, Mctiabe, oi IM g t , sp
V,— hnoiier on hand to keep the just as it had fallk thousands of years ago Tuesday in town.uHl 1 .V,veil- Much in some great battle with its kind. Securing Aire. Chambers, who bas been spend-
null 1-unmng througbou. the yeai. Much t6ols he dug downward, and unearthed one : f j gt John, has returned,
of liis output was hardwood dimension» perfect tuelt and the broken half cf another. , . ,11» 6 w aa«jMs is .*ft ijffsrs jrar -sarssauw.wwarjasAlt. the recent animal meeting of the From the broken half he has had different trip to (Halifax on rinlay.
.1 ,,1,1'i ill small objeci.-i made for use as presents, and Mr. Shannon, with Ins two children, has
', I”;' 'A 1 : •' " , „J‘ lid-ward Vit of England plays billiards with »myedio toOVH awl baa taken big noaition
the winter tune, dm toll» were .not g»tu-. ,yM.,only jvory 'bail» ever made from the- « Zt o™.eicnt to pajr the collector’» salary, ami [tusk of ji mastodon —Dcyvey Post, as managci of the Caaiaffiaii Bank of vona

St. John. • '
Air. Will Blakncy, of Moncton, has been 

spending a few days with his parents.
Mr. Stanley Lowery, of Moncton, spent 

Sunday here with his mother. «
Miss Davidson, of Apple Hill, has been 

few days with Miss Julia

CHATHAM.
TUSK BROUGHT FORTUNEChatham, Marcr 14—Mis* Maggie Wilson, 

who was called home by the death of hor 
brother, has returned to Boston.

Misa Elizabeth Knight, of Loggieville, 
epent Saturday with her Bister, Mrs. John 
Bullock.

Miss Lena Donahoe has returned from 
Boston, where she has been spending the 
winter with relatives.

Mias , Mary Gordon was the guest of her 
Bister, Mre. John Brauder, of Newcastle,part 
of this week.

Mra. James Nlcol was hostess at a very 
pleasant .6 o’çlock tea on Friday. She was 
aseiated Ln looking after her gueeta by her 
dapsbter, Mies. Nlcol, and Miss Alice Stroth- 
ara. Among those invited were Mrs. James 
Strothard, Mrs. Allan W. Watters, Mrs.

Fisher, Mrs. M. R. Loggie, Mrs. 
D. P,. MgcLacblan, Mrs. Duncan Henderson, 
Mrs. George B. Fraser, Mrs. V. A. Dan
ville add Mre. Andrew H. Marquis.

-Mrs. Ernest Hutchison has returned from 
a.visit of a month to relatives in Boston.

Mrs. G. A. Blair, ol Campbellton, la visit- 
itifc hSr daughter, Mrs. F. B. Neale.

Mre. Allan Barrow and son, of Millerton, 
who were the guests of Misa Susie Gillespie 
on Thursday and Friday,have returned home

Mrs. John Fallen Is visiting relatives ut 
Say du Vin.

Mies Alice Logic gave a much enjoyed 
enowshoe party Friday evening. After a 
two hours' tramp the guests returned to 
Miss Logie's homo, where games were play
ed and. supper served. Among those invited 
were Misses Louise Stewart, Carabella Wel
don, Helen D. Leishman, Ida I. Havlland, 

Mersereau, Jean C. Leishman, Laula 
Laura Morrison, Messrs. J. Arch 

Fullerton. A. C. Leishman,

Story of Beginning of Prosperity 
of an Alaskan Millionaire.

spending a 
Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marks, of Moncton, 
spent Thursday here, the guests of Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. E. Humphreys.

Rev. Ritchie Elliott is confined to the 
house with la grippe.

Mr G. M. Blakncy, who has been ill 
for a short time, is now improving and 
left Wednesday for a visit with his daugh
ter in Moncton. ^

'Mrs. H. H. Magee and little Miss Doro
thy went to St. John on Friday last.

Airs. Geo. Jones went to Moncton last 
Wednesday to visit friends.

The Literary Club met Friday evening 
with Mrs. C. B. Herrett.

money

People who wreck banks are misery-mak: 
ere on a large scale. Viewed in the iigtit 
of dt» widespread consequences thtir crime 
is worec than msirder. Mrs. Chadwick is 
a criminal of a sordid and vulgar type, 
and some of her immediate victims, who 

in a certain degree bier confederates, 
are entitled to as Utile commiseration as 
Mre. Chiadiwick, because, surrendering to 
her appeal to their cupidity, they risked 
not only what iwos -their own, but also 
what belonged to others and was intrusted 
to tiheir care.

.teiicc 
money, 
posses

were
Oeorge B. ■is an

decent assault, committed several years 
ago, and lie is also ‘wanted on a charge of 
peijury and rubornat on of perjury. At 
the last Victoria circuit court a btnch war
rant was issued tor his arrest.

Orrin Davit:, of Burgess & Davis, had 
the misfortune to lull some fourteen feet- 
from a »;affoldiug iu Burgess’ mill on to 

ral spiked planks, and seriously injured 
bis hip and side. He is also injured inter- and vestry, 
nally and is unable to move. the same rights to the municipal council.

The condition of L. W. Wilsou is not Therefore Captain Pitt clanrns that .having 
improved, and his death -is momentarily fiw.n appointed ferryman by <the council 
expected. -Misses Carrie and Annie Wilson )1(. j, ,tUu only pea-son ontitled to transiiort 
and Chas. Wilson, son and daughters, have ,,,ilB»eugei» and teams and naturally cn- 
arrived from Boston, and bis brother, J. titled to the government subsidies. But 
A Wilson has been summoned from Houl- _su,.|, rights are sometimes ignored by the 
ton (Me.) authorities aud David Waddell and Gilbert

Alatthew -Burgess returned • yesterday Wetmore have -the government grants ana 
from a business trip to Bath. Captain Pitt the somewhat profitless title

Airs. John Burgess, who has been sen- 0{ “legal ferry man.” 
ously ill, is convalescent. Extra car loads

Dr. Pudd'ngton and J. L. White passed brought -to the station this week and farm- 
Sunday in Limestone (Me.) ers who are short of -this fodder have been

Air. and Mrs. (Herbert Robertson, Alarr busy hauling it to their barns. -
Hill (Me ) who have been visiting Mrs. jlr. -Barlow has resumed work upon nis 
Robertson’s mother. Mra. 55. Smith', for residence at Torryburh. TJ‘e.,'ocatl°“' “ 
,„.V(>rnl -vvooks, returned liome on Saturday. V1>ar the tii;'.lnv.«y and the budding pr m 

I I VVlutft ojK*ned a millinery tore j.,.. |„ ,t hand-some structure,
in the 'Heitson block, on tbroudxvay, ad-r • A tnmibcv vri1 -men %ave beea cloann^ 
joining the gcaid’ lumishiug store noxv oc- i the road tv G video Grove Uus week

government 
against what he considers his ferry riguuy, 
he still perseveres. The history of the, 
Clifton, Gondola Point and Perry Point 
ferries is somewhat interesting,dating back 
as far as 1318, when the government grant
ed the privilege and right of control to 
Trinity church at Kingston. Ibis 
handed over to the sessions by the wardens 

liter the sessions transferred

»
Railroads are making etaibo-rate prepara

tions to handle abe enormous crowds that 
will attend the Lewis and Clark Exposition. 
Larger trains end specials will be run on an 
line® to prevent disarranging the existing 
schedules.

HARTLAND.was
stive

lit was reported that the Broadway ex
tension of ithe subway to the South Ferry 
will be open 'by June 1. It wall be open 
to the Reotor street station probably with
in six weeks.

Ixru I
Haviland, Roy Fullerton, A.
J. D K. MoNaughton, David Sadler.

iMr. and Mrs. Simpson, wio have been the 
guests of Mr. ànd 'Mrs. Simon Simpson, 
Neguac, left last week for their home in 
Dakota.Mrs. Fred and Mrs. George Fowlie are 
Yielding reUwbives in Fredericton.

Mrs. Ernest Havlland and children have 
returned from a riait of several weeks to 
Brewer (Me.), wliere they were the guests 
of -her parents, Mr. and * Mrs. John U. 
Loggie.

The many friends of Mrs. Edwin Ruddock 
are pleased to see her again in town. She 
arrived from Boston today and will spend 
a Yew weeks here.

-Mrs. Jamoa Kay. of Moncton, is visiting 
her brother, Hr. Thompson Copping.

Dr. aud Mrs. Cox .uncut Saturday ami sun-
ay with friends tn Pruderie-ton.
Mra. V, T. Jobastion, of Bathurst, la tiie

The size of tlie Atlantic waves has been 
carefully m-eaeuitxl for the Wastiinglou 
Hydrographic Bureau. In -hexgb-t the 
wave» usually average about -thirty feet, 
but in rough -weather they attain from 
forty ito forty-ehgb-t feet.

of 'bay have bean

New York -will share with London the 
distinction of possessing a hippodrome. 
Tlie immense structure building at Sixth 
avenue and Forty'forth street i« nearin-; 

.«nnpletipn, «ufcLarm* i*..WiHj iav
the opening on March U,
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